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Some Question Relevance of Black Greeks
LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
\\Ith the rC"ccn1 smpen•ion
and ceao;c plan·d on 1"0 of the nine
black ( :rrd: lcuc·r organi..-ations
kno\\n popularly
th<· "Divine
:\int'," tlw issiw has n•rtntly an'en
rrgard1ng wlw1her tht•sr pinnacle
roci:tl service organizauons arc still
rt•lcvan1 Ill collrgr culture.
Black
fra1t•rn1ues
and
soronues bt·gan as a haven for black
s1udt·n1s among predominately
white imtitutions. ~1os1 fratrrnitics.
both
historic ally black and
othrrwhe, c n·att• unification among
1hr nc:wmember' byway of plrdging
or mC'mlx·rship intake. According
10 l..<t\Hcnce C. Ross, author of
"The Di\ine :\me The Hhtory of
African Amtrican FratC'rnitie$ and
Sororities", pledging wa.\ a form of
u nifving the ne" group of mitia1es
imo tilt' orxaniz;ition, forming

.i.,

PllObeo...,I/. ~Odo

Black Greek Letter Org1nlzatlon1 strive to uphold or1glnal values.

•

•
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D. C. Chancellor Accusses
Teachers of Sexual Abuse

O.C. Publlc Schools Chancellor Michell• Rhee accused some of the 266
teachers she lald off last year of either having sex with or hitting their
students.
•1 got rid of teachers who had hit children, who had had sex with
chlldren, who hid ml11ed 78 d1y1 of school. Why wouldn't we take
those things Into consideration?~ said Rhee in 1n Interview with Fast
Compa~ magazine.
Now some educators, 1dmlnl1trators ind government officials 1n1 d•
mending turther explanation from her. D.C. Councll Chairman Vincent
Gray expressed disappointment In Rhff'a statements, saying they
were •111nnlng and deeply troubling.•
Gray has asked Rhee to submit 1 list of tNchers reported to D.C.
Police or Chlld ind F1mlly Services since 2007 for having Inappropriate
Interactions with students, as la th• protocol In such situations.
Rhee's 1pokeswoman Jennifer Calloway said the chancellor wlll not
address questions regarding her accusations until Tuesday morning.

- Genet Lakew. Metro Ecfdor

bcjaten to death pledging Kappa
Alpha p,1 Fratc:rmr,, Inc
Kt-nitha Saafu and Kruten
High drowned dunng a hazmg
ri1uaJ while pledging Alpha Kappa
.\lpha Soro1il\, Inc. in Los Angeles,
CaJ1:. 1n 20t 12
Rrct·ntly, in Oc1obC'r 2009,
Prairie View A~1 student Donnie
V.'adc died after what is being
investigated rus a hazing accident as
a prosprC'tivc member of Phi Beta
Sigma Fratt·rnity, Inc
Alpha Plu Alpha Fratcrnit)~
Inc. ha.\ also been placed on nC'w
intake suspension until funhcr
notice as a re.suit of an mcidcnt
at Fon \'allC) Statr Universit),
where a member was charged
with aggravated ~'<lult a~t a
prospeeuvc member:
Ojirrse :-.tomoh. ~enior
sports med11 inc major and member
· Sec GREEK, page 2

Policy Board Meets for Election
CAMILLEAUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
The Policy Board held a
mcrting in Dou11:lass H all r-.tonday
rwning ronn·rning lht• resignation
of Whitney Henry ru. General
Elections Commissioner.
T he Board came to a
conclusion that Henry wi.U not
ser..-e as the General Elections
Comrrussioner, leaving the General
Elections Commi1tee and General
Elections Commission to decide
on an intrnm commissioner within
thr commission to serve in Henry's
position. A u11.1nimous dcnsion
was madt• b)' the General Elections
Commission earlier that day to
reinstate H enry; but the Policy

•

their "lint fraternal memoriC'~."
"The identical uniforms, marchm~
acro,,s campus, reciting poems
and history; fulfilling the whims of
their big brothers and sisters." said
Ross. "were all de,igned 10 creatr
in experience throul'(h \\ hich tin
pledge would be bonded to their
new organization for life."
Though the goal of tl1ese
organizations is to continue to
uphold the value of creating a
strong bond within ii.:. members,
some have veered off. N; a result,
a few have abused the idea of
instilling core principles and 1ns1ead
have participated in various form~
of physical and mental hazing:
There have been a small,
yet alarming number of deaths as
a l"C.'iuit of hazing: lri 1994, ~1khael
Davis, a student of Southeast
~fusouri U niversit); died from
broken ribs, a lacerated kidney and
li\·er, and severe wounru from bdng

Board maintained that H enry is no
longer in the position.
At the next General
Ao;scmbly meeting, representatives
can determine to reinstate Henry
to her previ9us posibon, otherwise
an interim commissioner will take
her place as a means to continue
election season. If General
Assembly decides not to appoint
Henry, the Howard University
Student Association (HUSA) will
appoint a new person.
"I am glad I came to the
meeting, but I will not become
General Elections Commis.sioner
until General Assembly agrees with
my policies," Henry said.
T he HUSA president and
vice president rejected Henry's
resignation although
General

Assembly Chair \'\liUiam Robens
accepted it.
Another naling by the Policy
Boa.rd statt•d that the policy of
mandatory mcetin~ for candidate~
to attend illld not being penalized
for ii would remain tl1e same.
Henry wanted lo add to
the policy the power io penalize
candidates for not attending
these mandatory meetings, which
would deduct I 0 points from the
candidates. General Assembly
ruled agamst H enry saying that
they \\ill not suppon her decision
to penali;i;r prospecuve candidates.
General A~mbly also wanted to
remove the word "mandatory"
> Sec POLICY BOARD, page 3

Mock Interviews Prepare
Students for the Real World
,

EBONI FARMER
Online Editor
,\rrhin~

late", lx-ing too
ra,u.u and u'ing slang are jmt a
fr\\ ,.if Ku-.:m n D. Carr\ intcnie\'
pet per\t:' Her list continue'.
" .'.\lost of the time when
you arc in a real inu::nic\" you
aren't ~ml:: 10 Sl't a critique from
thl· intel"\iC\\er," senior fmancc
major Joel Ale.xi' ..aid. "This gives
a chance w pl't'parc for the real
thins:."
,\ftcr hi- illll'l"\ic" with JP
~1o~an. Alexis 'aid that he walked
.m ,\\ with '.uuable knowledge that
he "ill 1akc with him on future
in ten ie\\ '·
'I wa.• told not to open the
door to more que,uon' that I ma~

not have the answer to by putting
out the information on a subject
that I know if I do not know
everything about it," Alexis said.
Carr. a diversity strategist
for Bank of America, came to the
School of Business along with 14
oth"r companr representatives
on :\londa} to mold 120 )tucknts.,
ran~~ from freshmen to graduate
studenu. into shape during mock
interviews. Students also had the
opportunity to get their resume)
critiqued as well as listen to paneli.. ts
speak about interviewing etiquette
and personal branding.
They may have been mock
intel"\iews. but 'tudent.s had the
opportunity to network ...,;th
representatives from Lockheed
:\1artin, . \etna, Travelers, JP

Morgan and BNY :-..iellon.
According to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics. the national
uncmplo)ment rate in the United
S1a1cs is 10 pen:ent. and it is 30.5
percent for black women and
mC"n bet\\cen the agts of 16-24.
\\'hrn it u umc for 'tudcni.:. to
lca\e Howard Universit); ~fareco
Edwards. director for the Center of
Profe-.,1onal Development, doc:; not
\\ant tht'. students under his watch
to become a pan of the Bureau
of L.."lbt>r Staustics uncmplo}ment
databa.'\('
:\lock
in tel"\iew"
have
traditional!} ht't'n a war for
})()( h profos-.ionals and future
profes,ionals 10 polish their
inten.irwin(!' CUCJUettc

> s. • INTERVl.EWS, page 3

Student Accuses Campus Police of Brutality
LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
The Ho\\ ud t: ni\'Cf">it\
Police Department H UP D u
invt:stigatin~ an :tltcrcation that
occurred be t\\~11 a fC"malc 'tud<"nt
and an H t; PO 'rcurit\ ~ard.
Srmor bu,inC' 'rnan:u~cment
major \\'hnnr~ Alston '·\\' the

INDEX

.
_.J
•) ..,al tercaoon
occunn.i at -~-' a.m.
'.uurcJa, mormnl!; in the parkim:
garage of the Howard Plaza Towt:n
\\e:,t

•\ccordml? to Alston, the
n_,ked for her idcntificaoon
but 'he did not have her ID ''ith
hC"r. , \J,ton sa~" th."lt after an
r 'l.chatu(e \\ith the officer. 'he
attt•mpted to enter the buildinl? and
~;u-d

Campus '>

the guard raced after her. A ph}-Ycal
altercation between Alston and the
Campus Police Officer ensued
Al on$ p.uenu ha\-c chosen
to hire an attornC) and press further
~ ~1;.1.rding the incidcnt.
• Ibis whole thtng i• ju-t
'hockinl!: l'he'.") are normall} very
cool do\\TI thtte," •aid ;\!•ton.
Chief Lel'O) Jame, released

Biz& Tech 4

Metro 5

a '1.ilteme-nt on behalf of the
Campus Police.
~I?
madent
mvolvm2 ~ls. Alston. the maclcnt ts
bcinl? invc~o2'ated ~ both Howard
l:M.-ersity and :\feuopolitan Police
Dc:pa..'"'tmenL If at the conclusion of
th<" ill\"'5ti1<-1tion the 5CCW'ity <:Uard
in question is dctcrmined to hm.'C
acted inappropriate!); the proper

Life & Style 6

me

corrccth-c action "ill be pursued
up to and mduding criminal
prosecution if warranted."
Chief James a.ho informed
that the sccunl) ~ 111\'0lvcd
,,.;th this incident has been rdi~"C<l
of ducy pcndinl? the outcome of the
im'CStilr.ltion.
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Looking At The Relevance Of Black Greeks
Are the .,\zne Stzll Dnine?
Conhntvdfem fROXT, GREEKS

BY ANDREW JONES
Contnbutmg Columnist
I was excncd. It ,, a
lmrnd nrw M'ml'lll•·r, )rar and
1-vrn clrcad1·. I thought MU·
clrn(j wnuld rr1urn to I lriwnrcl
rrfrc~h"d and inspired to liegin
anew, dedirat1·d to the lc·gacy of
leadership and sc f\ice th.it was
w poignantly mis.'1ng in 200'J.
Cla.uie rrror.
It'~ dt,app<nnung, ~t
1101 aurprismg, to di~1·ovn llw lat•
1·~1 l'X:tmple·~ of rn1·diot·rity .111d
r.o mpl.1n·nry l~trring amund
r~1mpus. \\.hat', m°'t umcuhng
aho11t the foJJc,.,.1ng r.xamplr.s is
that thiry leave enucal qucsurnu
unan~wrred "I he type of <JU•·~1io11s who~· answrn 1111hrat1· tlw
w 1} rh.u ac ll'r of" 1111' sl ucll' nH of
I lowarcl. The· typt• of' q11csllom
that we ~hould 1wwr lt.1v1· tti il!k
sn-callrd llChol.ir~ ckclir.11e·d to
"ll'acler•hip for A1111·ri1a and the
11lob.u rommunit)."
Virst, lrt'~ disruss tlw
al.1rm1ng lack of rontpl'llllvc
1 .1111hdatc·~ for t·111ir,u stucll'nt
icov1·rnmc·nt pos1110m. 01w
throry i~ that stuclt·nt govt·rnmrnt this }t:ar w,1, "<l l.1rklustc·r
1111<1 flufT that ,1\n,1gc ~tud1·nts
don't f.Ce' it as rl'!n.mt t·nmrgh
to 111r1it thc·ir l'lttt·ntio11 or dfort.
1\11othr1 I' th.It the· \1·1yst11dr11ts
q11.11ifit·d for these high<'I oflKes
du not vinv studt•nt gov1·111mt•11t
n' \\onhr of thtir tinw or .111t·n111111, hut .1 distr.1ct1011 from realwmltl ambition' \ \"h.11<·wr }OUT
tht·ol); tlw question n·n1.1ins:
wh.11 tlm·s it 'Ol\ .1liout our stutl!'nt .lS\01'1'111011 wlll'n 110 um· IS
willing to compt'lt: to kad it?
Secondh, kt 's discuss
tht• mos1 rc•·t'nt lack ol imdlertual fortitudr hy our General
A"t•mbl}: In dending not to
impo'<.' pt•naltics for c anclidates
m1ssmg "mandatory" <·wnt~
dunng t:lcction St';ison, they
havt' intcnlionally ('ondotlt'd irrc·s1>0nsible eampaiJ{lllllll;.. r hcir
justilie.uion is that )llU •houldn't
h,1\l' to forre ix·oplr to be re•pon,ihlt·. A lngic.11 .irgunwnt
in th1· Land of Ot, hut lwrt• on
I low.1rd's r;unpus. \\hrtc p1·0plc- will do .Is litllt• 1s possible
tn att.1ch a titk to tht•n n,1111r,
it '"" ,\ dangC'rotts pre·n·dt'lll.
\\'h.ltn a }\>UT vit'\\ 1 tht• qut·stion n•nt.1.im: wh.11 clot·, it '·I)
,1hout our rcpn·~e·nt.11ive'\ ''hen
no one i' willing 111 pe·nalizc
t'.111did:1tes who drmon,1r.1tt' a
I.irk ol' rommitmt·nt hC'llm· they
t'\l'll ~t·t into ollin»
Thew
t'\,unple'
• re Jll'l lhe late't demon•tration
th.it -tudt·nt ~O\t·rnmt•nt thi.yr.1r i' 'imph not \\here ch.m~t·
\\ill romt· from. \ \'<' m·,·d tht·
,l\t·r.1g1• stude•nt to 'l<'P up ,mcl
g111h till' rt'ins. \'K tt>ri.1 l~1rt111lt\
.1 rel.lliH·I~ "l\'l{Ul.1r" \lutlt•nt
\•ho \\ ;i, in,pin·d Ji, t lw tmg<'d)
in l l.1iti, kd th<' dfort, to ho't
J,1,t \H•cl\ c1.mcc-rt K il' (h,<'n,,
th1· 'tudcnt \\ho 'lartl'd th<' ball
rolling 011 last se•m1·ster\ pn.,.
test \\h1d1 " a' q1uddv ''• tned
do\' 11 to irrdt•\ .111n wht•n stueknt ~\J\'t.'rnml'lll i.rt>l in\11lvedl

"''1

was ah,1 ,1 "rce;ular" <tudcnt.
\\'hat l •u~'t i- th.1t
\\ e re-open nom.in::it.ion' for
candidate' for 'tudent gon~n1111c·nt ixisitions, with the hopt''
th.it l\'1-"lLlar studc·nt, \\ill stt•p
up to fill tl1e \'Oid ldi b\ titul.1r
figurehead,, nu, l' not meant
to cfim,pcct the current candidatr,, but our •tudcnt' de,en'C'
competition. If you a~ n-adint:
this, rct:ardle'' of cht"ification.
m.\jor, title or o~amzational aflili.uion. comidc-r t\11111i1111; for

of Phi B<'ta Silmtll fratern1t); Inc.
said thaL before coming to his
conclusion of Lhe recent inciden~
he conducted rcscareh. \\1thin hi'
research, hr. found that the young
man could have dic-d as a result 1Jl
a pr1-.1·xis1ing hc·art c1Jndit.ion prior
tlJ hi, intake. .\fomoh said hi' ftrls
that as a rl'sult of <rurh n1·gativ1·
Lhingii aurrouncling black C r<'eks in
th1· media, the pmit.ivc things that
organi1.ations do arc <J\"Crl1Joknl,
"I ltKik offrn~ to tlw
pcrspccttvc
in Tlw Hilltop)
dPaling with th<' amount C>f ~•·f\·ic 1·
that ( 1rl'!~ks do m thr. commuruty."
tviomoh said the organi.1.auon
doon'1 "look for notori<'ty or
mecli.'l attl'r\lmn," wh1·n th~ do
commumty ~l'f\icc. ' '\\"1· do M'f\·ic ,.
for hum.mity. If }OU arr pa.~simi.tlt•
ahout 1h111gs such as gi\1ng hark,
that i' wh.11 you will do. Thi, kind
of spirit i, "'hat i, making blark
Grrrk hf1· still rcll'\'illlt."
\\'ith the 5eril"$ of C\'Clll.S,
the qur.stinn arises of wlwthcr
or not 1h1·!<' organizations .m
\till n·kvant. If }t'\, then why ;\rt'
pro~pc•ctivc· mc·rnbc•rs subJrn to
dehumanization?
I kbr,1 Brooks, memlx·r of
Drlta Sigma Theta, Inc., s.1id the
und1 rgradu.llt' chapters of Gu•f'k
organizations an not rrrdt-vant,
hut tlH'y <.111 h<' fixrd. Shr hc-canw a
mnnlx·1 of till' Alpha Cl11 C'haptrr
at 'lhuw~~t'<' Stale m 197~ du<· to
the 1nllm·nn• of' her pc·ers. "~ly
roommatt•s .111d my friends wer<' in

organizations aJl(l that had a lot to
do .,.,th mv rea!lons for plcd~n~ ·•
~hr
aaid undenv-aduate
stucie"'i., 1r da) don't look at
Lhe long-term benefits of bdn~
members of Greek orgamzauons.
' 4The youth arc not a~ tuned
into thC' end as t11ry are in the
beginning, thry arr not aware
of the comcqut•ncc.,," Brooks
said. Comparing undcr~raduate
chapter.; to graduate chapters,
she said, '"Graduate chapter. are
looking at the long term versus the
•hon term IKndits."
Brook~ t•xprt'.!>..cd that in
ordtr for undngraduate chaptl'Ts
to qontinue to lie rd<'vant, there
needs to be uprf\1smn and
mc-mbers of' the· organi1.arioll!> ha\e
to look at the p<>55ihle outcome
from the input •idc.
Christopher
Caldwell,
alumni of Howard university
and mcmbt•r of fkta chapter,
Alpha Phi Alpha hatnnity, Inc ,
.1dcls that not on!} arr the qualit)
programs and act.ivism of the"C
organiz.1tions U\'l rlooked, but there
i~ nil clear line of communication
l>«·twcen current 1m mh• rs and
alumni nwmht·rs of the chapters
on various campu,es.
"Our advisor. or ad\isory
board, nor do those who came
lx·fore us condon<' the idea of
such heinow. actions. HowC\.er. if
current member1> arl' not taught
how to conduct business, including
how to properly trc·at pro~pective
members, indclrnts like this will
continue 10 happen," said Caldwell,
in regards to improper conduct in

!no Gft."'""" EdD
Members of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. are feat\Jred showcasing new
members to the campus.

the pl<"clging ; ro '('"·
"College
organi:rntions
chapt<"rs nn·d more e;uidance from
those that an: more JmO\, lcdl!l'able
on these thing. to pn.~·t·nt them
from hapJ><:ning ovnall," Calch,dl
.1dclecl.
Cristen
:\.loort',
\t·mor
lt-~;U communications m•~1or and
nwmbcr of .\lpha C haptc·r. ,\lpha
Kappa , \lpha ~ · Jrit); Inc. -till
$CCS the rclcvanc
: black Greek
on:aniLations, but !eel that people
of J>O\•t:r ha,·c lost ~i~lll of each
grnup \ o\·craU purpose" "I think
collcnivdy some [membt•r'] have
lost sight of their purpo,e,'' .,,tid
~tnort•. "\\'e arc to be a black force
in our communities in ~<'f\ire,
nc·t\,orking, mcntorine;.•rnd other
c"aparities. But I feel that what it
has he-come now ts not what our
foundc·rs had in mind. Thini.,'"' have
,hiftt'd becau~e of Lime."
"Public Sen-ice is tht· main
\-aluc of our organizat.ion,'' said

Ha}le) ~l.1son, ~eruor broadc. ,t
JIOurnalism major and Se 'lnd \'it
Pn:•1dcnt or \lpha Chapter. Delta
Siltflla Theta So!'Y'•ril): Inc. "\\'hen
" look :u black Greek life. ''e
nct•d to look at it a, a call to scni•e
of clit<' student leaders a.~ it was in
thc past. ..
'" l'he'l' organi:tarions are so
deep and rirh in .\frican American
hi'tOI)'. lt·adine; u.s to our rich
\frican hi,tOI). It i' ju.•t -hameful
that a 'mall group of people [who]
do not 1111dt·r,1;111d ruin it f •r those
that are still learning our plan·,"
~1ason adckd.
~loon• said she feeb that a
lot of the incidt•nts ha\'e occurrc:d
as a re-suit of power. "l will s.1.} that
nothine; in m) organization is worth
d)ing for. 'Io depri,·e someone
of life to rxcrt your own power is
just uncalkcl for. Something has
to be clone bt•cause at this ratt', wt•
won't bt• around in tl1e next fiftt•en
year.."

From The Angles Of Winter Coleman
Howard Universiry student photographer becomes a part ef MichaeL Jackson)s Legary
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
camous Edjtor
It \\as a candid photograph t·apturing the look of hunger on her two-year-old cousin's
face wlwn she rcalil:ed the sewrity
of hr r· rraft '\ngles arc key for
photograph);" she said. It "as the
same photograph that she used
a~ part of hl'r portfolio to get accepted 11110 Howard Univcrsil),
which c·arncd her a Special Talrnt
Scholarship.
'r\'intcr Coleman never
thought ht•r photos would end up
behind till' !en' ane;le of renowned
diret tot and producer Spike Lt•r,
beconune; ,1 part of a lee;aq: In
fact. it \\il'n't until hn yt.1r' at
Bt•verh Hills High S('hool. wlwn
sophomort• photography ma1or
Colt-man got a digital camera and
bee;an to 'ee· hrr fun-Jo,ine; hob~
for ;111 instinctive talent.
L:.t'l
'ummer, when
tht· dr.uh of Pop legend Michael
Jack,on r au,c·cl millions across the·
globt• I<> mourn through the spea kt'f'i, hl,1sting old \1j hits and cn·ating lit'\\ om•,, Coleman \\t'lll out

Hm, .1rd

to capture the momrnt.
"I ""' sittine; at home
watching the nt·ws and then my
dad and I \Will down to UCLA
hospital when· l wok pictures of
the masses of people outside react·
ing to his sudden tragic passing,"
she said. Coleman -.ud she went
around Los Angeks \\hcrever they
were holding memorials for Jackson to take p1cturt•s.
Those pictures led Coleman to her first opportunity witli
Lee and a signature on her first
rdease form and pay check for
her work. "~1y mom has worked
the la.st fi, e years a~ Spike Lee's
casting director. 'o I've just known
him for a while ~ty mom hinted
to him that I "a~ .1 photoe;rapher
and Spike ask<'d to sec somr of my
pictures: when I sent the pictures
I didn't think he was going to use
them for anvthing." ~he said.
Coleman was caught by
surprise whrn Lee a'ked her if
hr could use two of her photos in
the Jack.son video that he directed,
"This ls ll."
"I saw tlw music video
when he came to llow;ird to the

Hospital auditorium.
\\'hc·n I s;1w my picture' I felt aC'compli,hed. I never thought that I
would do 'omcthing that would br
so clost•I} related to .M1d1at•I Jackson. 1 became a part of his legacy,
wluch is the biggest honor I've had
photographr wise." she said.
Dunng her first ) car at
Howard. Coleman wasn't able to
take classes dealing ,,;th her major, but since her appc•arance in
tht• video, Coleman has taken her
first photography class at HowarC:
where she learned to dc·vdop pictures in a dark room. helping her
to perfect her craft.
"You really learn to de·
\'dop a deeper appn•ciation for
plH>tography. \\'hen you're ther<'
)'OU can sec a moment of time developing on a blank piece of paper," she said.
Capturing ix·ople in the
momrnt, talcing candid shoob, is
the• type of photograph)" Coleman
likt•s the mosl. Through the Jens
of photographers such as Annie
Lclxwitz and Verdeztt·z ts where
she g;iim her inspiration.
\ \'JUie she likl'~ to cap-

ture people\ moments. Coleman
wants lo b<· sure it\ the right moment, a\ 'he said tl1e craft of taking photo' comes from wanting to
make pl'C>pk happy.
" I'm kind of a people
pleaser, I fed like taking a good pictme of somt·nnc ;md showing it to
them can re;,l!y brighten up their
da); .. she ~aid. "\\'hen people feel
better about themselves. it makes
me feel better about myself."
She said otl1er student
photograplwrs that she admires
are
sophomores
Christopht•r
Sledge andJoiJ ohnson. "2012 is a
special class," Coleman said
As " student at H ow:trd,
Coleman usn her skills to take
photographs for friends, during
parties, for posters and somct.imc~
for weddings. But photography is
not when: she wants to stop. Ulrimatcl}' Colt-man plans to make
films. ":\.lastt·ring Lhe still shot
would hdp me explain the picture
in mo\ies more deeply," she said.

'

A Look Through Her Lens

""'*'

....., eoo.--..-

"'* . . . . . . . ~ ":...co.-...

A photo from a wedding that Coleman was asked to do pictures for.

Baring the phrase "Wlntarfresh,n this photo was taken by Winter Coleman of
herself.

•

office.
Studem ll';O\-cn1ment i.'
on!) irrelevant "hen it j, filled
\\1th irrele\'alll leader-hip: tale
it over and turn it mto \\hat it
'hould be. Your Unt\'Cf"!ill) need,
)OU, the surroundiue; comrnumty needs you. and the lr!'(ilC) of
TRUE leaders that ha\'t' \t'rYed
in the past await, your contribution. It's a new vcar; let's ~t
somt· ne\\ leadel"hip.

""'*" Clulooy d - C . . . .
Pictured 1bove Is the photo of her cousin thlt Coleman used IS a part of her
portfolio to get Into Howard University.

A<*IC...,.,,d-~

Another cand'td photograph, taken by Coleman, of the at1Ktlon from an adult
to a young child.
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School of 'B' Prepares Students for Life After Howard
NEWS

criticimi."

' It's son of a frC'e p.1 s,"
Ed,,.1rds ~aid "Students ha\C'
thC' opponumt) to makC' mist.tkn
hut not be pcn.1hzC'd for them,
l>C<'ausc 1t's all about conMruclJ\t'

One
of
the
most
imponant thin~ that Garr
wanted studC'nts to unde~tand
about mtoi.iC'ws is that the pen.on
conducting the imeni'"'' wants
them to do v.dl and shO\\ thdr full
pot< ti.11.

''Tht") ha'(' to be specific
and gl\ c ('xamplcs on hO\\ thc1
used theu lcadcnlup kills to get
a JOb done and ho\\ thC) earned
thC'1r accomph lunC'nts," Carr said.
Dia Harris, a d1\eTS1t)
rcc.ruller from Kl'~IC, s.•1d that
conduc~ng mock mtC'T\'le\\ u a

wa~ forh1m to ci\"C bad:, because he

"One thini:: I cxpca mdems

was afforded the same opponurut\
dunnl! his und~raduatc )"Can.
I lams understands that students
need them more no" than m
pTC\1ous }Car' bt.--c.ausc of the
hard economic ume' and fierce
ompeuuon.

to do afle'.'r these mock intenie"' t•
to follo,•-up \\itl1 me and anyone
<'lsc here." he said. "':'\fo,t of them
\\On't but tho'c \\ho do \\ill -1and
out Ill the Cl'O\\ d."'

Policy Board Discusses Resignation, Other Issues
<:onh111udfirn11 !'!{< >~ I POLICY
BOARD
from the pohc
I fO\\l'.'\'l'.T thr
l'oh() Hoard d tl d I le I\ th•

ml und1 n cl
Robcrts
rl ti G irra
Llcn1011 Comm1 1011rr docs not

haH' the po" er to put sant,;11rms rm
the c.andidat~. "'l'he PoliC) Board
110\\ ~aid that the \'Ott· of General
\ucrnhl) d~ not matter,"
RohcJ'll said. lbC' <l mm on«'r
gTIC\ ance was muusc;ulc."
As a ~ult f the PohC)
Hoard's ruling, the elcctioru

COITllllllll'f'

wtll call a

llll"<'Ullg

to drcidc on an interim. BlaJr

.\lattl1e\\"l, d1air of dccuons
c.ommi nee and \1Ce chair of l.encral
\'5C:mbl) ...ud the r pn nt.am-cs
would take the re( ommendauon of
the l'oliC) Board and meet ,,,Lit the
Commm1on's c,cm1m1ttec.

.\far!) deliberation~ \\CTC
done mer th,. cour;c of the meeuni;:
Ead1 illlc had a chance to bC' heard,
but 1.Joyd I hl!C), poliC) board chair,
think• the Poli(') Board comnultC'C"
consr tin~ of r\.lire lk.al \1Ce chau
Damd;. :SCOtt, Lc.-ona H ur•t, and
Roland Blackmon. ddivcrcd a j~t

w

dcci,ion. •;\t the end of
day.
C'\cryon•· ha' dilft•rcnt opmion-.''

·1hlll'.'\ said.
\n
interim
will
be
.um9 need on Lite first \\'ednc:,,da,
of fcbruan

Hilltop Tip #82

•

•

Howard University Hospital gives free
HNIAIDS screenings every week,
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m.... 4 p.m.

•

•

Know your status! Get tested!

Are you taking
Reporting & Writing this semester?
Come grab a story!
Come to our budget meeting on
Sunday!
P-Level, West Tower
6p.m.
THE Hil.I!l'OP
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Facebook App Aimed at Curbing Spending
BY EVAN HOLLINS
Staff Wnter
Youth .Media lnt1·mauonal
and 5<JCial markt•tmg compall),
Cont<'xt Optional, rtt('ntl) announced the launch of the nc-.'
Farebook apphcauon, "Stop ~Ir
From Sp< nding!"
'J hr purpo~ of the ~top
Mt· From Sp< nding! :1pplic:.1uc 111
ro nlfrr youth tlw opponunit} lo en·
("(>llrag<· c;u h 01lw1 lo lw thoughtful
~p1·ncl1·r,,

Youth Mi:-dia I 111rrnatron.1I
i, a 'l<iC!al clll• rpn!ll· laum:hrd I>}
Youth R.t<ho, a youth-driven pro·
d11c11011 romp.my \\ith hurl'.IU and
pannr·rs around the world, wtule
Context C>puonal 1 a pro\idcr of
~oaal mark1•tmg
luum to gl ha!

brand' and ad\~rti.sing al!ena~.
\\'Jule the MStop l\le from
Spending!" application is Youth
~lt-dia lntt•rnational's fint \'enture
m apphcauon development., Context Opuonal's expcrusc m the field
pla}cd a posime role m the apphcauon'' dt"\clopmcm.
"\\'orkinl?" "ith Context Opuonal allo\\ cd us to <.:r a: c a face·
hook application that he4" oung
~ aplc takt• advanta~c Qf Uic1r r.o1ial rwtworks to benefit them" lve5
and <1111· anr>th•T," sai<l Lissa Soq>,
Youlh Rarho's ~enior produu·r and
TC$(;arch director.
'lbr apphcauon nms on a
t•K1l lu10\~1l as Iii,. 'Iemptation Con-

tallon in a pcHU\~ \\":l)," !:!ocp said
\\bile the applicanon promote- a i;oOO cause, concuns \\ere
raised a> to ho\\ tlit tan::etcd con sumen would receive the Ile\\ application.
Howt·,~r. Youth ~ledia International and Contc..xt Optional
have po-1tive cxpcctauoru for ho\\
UlC' application \\ill be rccei\"ed
"Youth ~lcdia International'
applidltioD realh speaks 10 ~'Oum!
people lookin~ 10 become bc:ttcr
~pendcN in the :'\cw Year, brcau.<c
i1\ ~ocial and educational, ra1her
than a one-wa} tool that ,jmpl~
pu,he, content a1 younl! people,''
,aid win Ban:nblu, CEO and cofounder ' .. C 1ntcxt Opnonal.
Thr ··~)(op ~le Fn m 'if din;(' appli• anon i' the • '
liuon to public. media'< f..conom\ ~-

cgon and c-.-cn uploadinl! a picture of thr item, the 'li:mptation
Comi:ner translatl'S such temptations into more respoI1Slblc wa> to
spend monC)
Youth ~lcdia lmcrn:itional
created the ]C'mptation Com-ener
m collaborating \\ith a )'OUnger
generation tn order to pro\ide the
youth with ·what ~hC) wam and
ncrd in order to live respo1mbl) in
uch a t ugh cronotll).
'J lw "Stop ~Ir l'mrn Spcndmg!" .1pplii;a11011 aho allows friend<
to pmt lt'mpt.11io11s on each other'5
walls and help each olht•r make
\\i.5<.'r ~pcndmg choices.
"Stop .\Jr rmm Spc11din1?!"
grL'\\ out of the recognition that
young p< oplc arc hu~cl) influenced
~ their friends, so this was a real
opponumt) to t:ip that peer oricn-

vene~

Oner u er. type 111 items th<:}
an• thmkmg al>0u1 purcha51ng 111
~lit n to ~I c~m~ its pnc c t-

ton.
Econolll} Stol") i' funded by
the Corporation for Public Broadca.<ting and is a collaboration of
l\\clvc public media onr.inizarions
cn:auni;: online too!-, re-ource' and
<cnice< to help people undcntand
the eCOllOnl):
Boili Youth ~lcdia lntemati1,mal and Conti:xt Optional arc
hopeful that thl" application \\ill
be \\ell n."Cl'h-c<l and "ill dfecth-elr
•en l' It~ purpo,c.
Barl·nbl:u •tatl·d. "By working with Youth :-.lcdia International
on thh projt·ct. ,w'rc hopeful that
\\l' can help build 'tron"'er eni::ai;:t•mt·m \\ilh Uic vouth
audience
,
around a comrnon thrmc for 2010:
gcttintot ~maner abom <pending.··

Cellular Phone Carriers in Com
<111 rin,

BY GERRON JORDAN
Staff Wnter
\\'hh SI &'I .111d \1·111.or1
\\'in·I··" .is ill<' li>rf'llllJIH'I Ill wh.11
~("l"IU- to ht• ,I ll<"HI l'llding !"lllilllf'•

l1tiu11 lo lw the lic~l, I~ Sprint gt·t·
tin~ ldi bd1i11d!
Hn mor1th' 1111\\; pdrrn· tinw
c·ommert"i.11 ~poh 11.1w hn·n fillt-cl
with .ids fmm ,\ l'&T ,\tld \"n1zon
battling tn jll'I c-nns111m·r, ln <hoos1•
thl•ir win·lt·" c.1nil'r'
Both r.u 1wrs h.l\t' .111.11·k1·d
the othn\ :in 11111·11wt sptTd c;1p.1l>1litin and tmH·r rt'c q11i1111.
Tlw u"• of 'lC 11·ch11nlogi1•,
allm" COIL'ollll\rr5 to u~c tlwi1 lnt<'r·
nct on their mohtlc- dn1cc~ ..it 1hc
spn·d 11111:mulmr l<> mobile devu·l' •
,\T&T \\,ts orw of the fii,l wudt•"

to mt• 3G trchnologr
,\1101IH'r a'pt•rt of ,t•n·in·
1h.11 llw c.11THTS have chmr11 lo att•u·k .ar1· t•ad1 otlwr' to\\t'r r<"n·p-

\!though, not drowning
n>mumen. with ads on wh) their
s1·n-ir1· " he111·r, Sprint 1s confident
111 Its C'll\tonH'r s<·n·1C1" as \\ell as its
r.mkllll( ;u11011g tlw lop wirrlcss car·
ri1·r~ in tlw rountr}.
"( nd1dduals saw
ncarl}
S210 per yl·ar on unlimited messagmg and da1a with Splint Lvery·
thing D.11a plam ':s. Verizon's new
:'\ationwid1· Talk & T1:xt plans plus
unlimitt•d data packagt\" according
to Lmm\ \ nd<·rson. media specialist at 'iprilll. ··\ \ 't• arc \\idrly rccognizt·c for dndopmg, engineering
and deploying innovative t<•clmologi1·,, including two win·le,s networks ,t·n·ing more than 48 million
cu,tomcrs at the t•nd of the third
qu rtt•r or 2009:·
Sprint Lllstomcrs around

111111

\\'hilt· \I'& l t·o1111·11ds thry
h.tn· tht· lw~1 ,t•rvice in tlw most
.-m·l'ra11;c area, Venzon n·sponds
by s,1ying, "there s a map for that"
to show that. in fac·, \'ed:t0n has
till' most cowra11;e areas.
\'l"ri1mn users seem to agree
with thnt· ;uh. sa)ing tha1 \'erizon
no doubt o!Ttrs tht· best st•nic-e.
"You can be vi.nuallr iUI) •
"hert• and lM' \erizon senice."
aid 'enior political <cieun· m;yor.
(;1·rod Blue. "\\nen I had ,\'l"&'t:
I either didn't ha\e senice or I was
nian1111g Ill m\ m• n house,.. he
a<lckd.

~

battling commt•rcials and adverusem1·ni-1 becau>t' their seivice is
supcnm:
"lt 's okay for Sprint to lel
AT&T and Vedzon baulc it out for
Sl'.concl place," Roy said.
1n .1clclitio11 to o!Tcring the
Spdnl Lvt•l")·thing Data Plans.
Sprint has revised their wireless
plans Lo be competitive with that of
AT&T and Vcri~on: they are also
confidclll in being the most professional and most business-oriented
carrier there is.
"Sprint isn't gelling left behind,"' Ro) ~aid "\\'c'rc jus1 letting the otht r competitors fight it
out until it\ time to take O\er!"

-

- --

-

campus aren't concerned \\ith their
wireless carrier getting forgotten m
the battle between AT&T and Venzon.
"I have had Splint sinn·
I've had a cell phone,"' said sophomore legal communications m~jor.
1\lichacl Roy. "~Iy mom has had
Sprint since she was in college and
their excellent wireless and customer sen-ice has not changed."
"\Ye o!Ter the fir5t and only
+G senice from a national canier
in the United States, industry-leading mobile data seniccs, instant
national and international push-totalk capabilities, and a global Tier
I Internet backbone." Anderson
said.
~Jany Sprint u>ers fed the
company doesn't need to stoop to

3G SPEED AND RELIABILITY RESULTS BY CITY

h• download speeds. upload speeds end relleblllty sc:ores for ••ch service provider In - c h of our 13 test'lng c l t l - . bro•en up by region.
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A study conducted by PC World documented the rtllablllty of Sprint. AT&T and Verizon Wireless service providers In 13 major cities nationwide. Results actually pitted Sprint against Verizon In quality.
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METROl 5
New Effort to Ensure All in D.C. Are Counted

------ - -------

..

--....,

United States

Tliis year cl' marl.:- the
fir, t time that ccn 'u' form, "ill be
Thi ~ned for name and btnh date
duplicate'·
Perhap- au C\'Cn more:
~am chauo;:c. thi- '"'ar the
Cc:n-u..• Bureau launched a m<'dia
campaii:n that j, ~hez.ih wcti;i1ed" toward tho-e populauon'
which are trndition.-tlh harder to
couut accordin~ to \ssi-tant Director for the decennial cen-u,,
Dame! \\cm~
! a recent intt-r.ic\\ "1th
l'ld>Ccuwy d usc.-p
'-:PR per<-0nah1~ Gu~ Raz. Ce11The U.S. Census survey that's recorded every 10 years will be mailed to resi'u' Dm:c or Dr. Rohen Gion·, :i-dents around the country this Marl:h and will be due Aprll 1 of this year. Unlike
x:rtro that all the dforb Qf the upprevious years, the survey Is shorter and should take 10 minutes to complete.
coming ccn'u' wen: dt',h:ned "ith
fund_, contribute public -ef\ice' "special con•idt·ration of troUP'
BY SARAYA WINTERSMITH
and faciliues such a~ o;chool,, ho,pi- that tended to be undcn·oumcd
Contributing Writer
or g:roup' that tt·lldcd to lw O\"l:rtals. child-care and infra.qructurc.
Cemus quc-lionnaircs \\ill countro...
At the dawn of a new decade,
The O\~·r-·oumt·d tend to
b· mai '.ed to all household~ in the
the nation prepares for me de«n{., <;, b1 .\larch of this ye:u \\ ith be older '' hitc "omen who O\\ n
riial census - a federally mandated
a request to have informauon re- homt"s, alon~ \\1t1l colk~e stud<'nts
operanon that has been a part of
turned by April I. 20 I 0. In .\fa,. who mO\"t.' back :ind forth. Tht•
United State:. tradition since 1790.
hired ccnsus-takrrs or "enumera- under-counted. accordm~ to me
This country-wide headcount is the
tors" ,,il) then begin their door-10- imcf\ic\\, are often Afriean-.\mcrilargest nonmilitary undertalcing by
door inquiries to e\'en. household can males a~e 18-39.
the United States government.
Recent!}; Gro"e' spt•n1bted
which did not respond.
It calls for a Lally of all perAccording to a recent new~ that ,\fncan-:\mC'rican males are
sons living in the United Slates.
release from the U.S. Census Bu- traditionally the hardest group to
This includes citizens and nonreau, '·For eve~ percentage pomt count sinct' ·'their attachment to
citizens of every age ethnicity and
incrca.'e in the 2010 C cnsus mail- individual households is sometimes
gend<·r in the Island Areas, Puerto
back r<:sponse rate. tht Census Bu- tenuous. T 1e) :na} !in: \\ith a girlRico and the 50 states.
reau saves S85 million m follow-up fnend fc•r a few days of tht \H'ek,
The Census has several funcand ,,;th their family another da}.
with non-responding households."
tions. According to the Population
This year's census will feature with a roommate another day. And
Resource Center, the demographic
several changes to help with those so when the simple questionnaire is
trends inferred from census data
response percentages, reduce costs asked ·who lives in this household?'
analysis affect the drav.iing of legIt becomes a little ambiguous."
and increase overall efficiency.
islative and school district assign\\'bile this may be a plauTo begin, the 2010 Census
ment areas, as well as the number
questionnaire is comprised of only sible explanation, others. such as
of seats allotted for each state withI 0 questions. \'\'hile in previous Howard student Rachel Livingston
in the U.S. H ouse of Representayears the questionnaire has been believe there arc other factors al
tives.
what some consider a lengthy sur- play within minority communities.
In addition, the results of
"l think people don't trust
vey, this year's questionnaire has
the Census also determines how
been described as "simple" and the government for one. Another
the 8400 billion per year in federal
"short" by the Population Resource thing is people arc misinformed,"
funding is distributed amidst comLivingston said.
Center.
munities across the country. These

ens us

•

~\

lot of nm~ "ilen it
come" to •\frican-. \merican males.
there are a lot of thin~ ~in~ on
\\ith thr1r live, that an- more important than the Ct"mus. 1ney'rc
worlim: to prO\ idc.- for thc-1r fanul:e- and ta.kin~ care of 0\ t'r thini:"
that :U'C' bi~! t"OllC'C'fllS ...
I: . 1 1 ,tef\iew on thr K. ·ltl
:->nan Cil
A-...'<>C"iate Du"('(:r11
of the le 'ti' ~\rnoldja son nI,o
mt·nuoued th<' u-e of ·'tJ'U,ted voice " "1th111 the Latino romrnumt\
Ill encoura~ more partidpntion
amonc both citizt'11' and illt·t;.tl im-

"1. )\\,

nu~ani.:..

i..,,t Octobei; .\ tayor .\dri,ln
H:nt~. the District of Columbia
Offit"t' of Plannin~ Diret. tor H.u1it-t l'n·1?;011111c and the l .S ( rnsu,
Burt'au Philadclphi.\ Re~tm.\l 01~
ficr D1n·c1or r't-rnando .\rmstrong
parti1ered to create the DC Count'
C:impai~'·

In ;m <"fiort to inn~·a,t• n·nsus participation .unon~ ll C. n•sidents, tht• campaign aho mer1o:rd
10 bt•comt' a Ct•nsu' Bun·au "complct<' coum committt'e." Thc'e
t·omplctt' coum committt•e,, ,\l't'
compri,ed of neighhorhood or~anization;, and communil) kadct' \\ho work in conjunction with
the Bureau to <'tlrour.11.-:c: n·nsu'
parucipation by n·< nuun-: \'·t>rkc:rs. holdmg community t·V<·nt~ .md
information scssio1b .u1d being •I
"trusted \'Oicc" within their local
communities.
So far, the DC Counts Complete Count Committee ha~ produced several infomercials to help
familiarize the D.C. communit-,
with the headcount process. Manv
of these short films folio" the llC\\
census minority focus and are
geared towards specific ethnici tics
The CC'nsw, projections for
t11is year total up to 310 milhon
p<'opk.

37th Anniver~ary of Roe v. Wade Draws
Activists From Both Sides of Debate
•

•

Thousands of protesters descended on the nation's capital on Friday to protest
the 37th anniversary of the Supreme Court Roe v Wade decision that legalized
abortion. The original decision was handed down on Jan. 22, 1974.
The rally, entitled "The March for Life," Is an annual event. Participants start at
the National Mall and make their way to the Supreme Court building.

l

Groups from all over the country came to O.C. to express their disapproval of
the decision and the practice of abortion.
Alongside anti-abortion activists, abortion rights activists were also prnent to
advocate their view that a woman holds the right to make the decision.

- Genet Lakew, Metro Editor

---- - - - - - - ,
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1nt:erested in writingfurthe Metro section to caver kxal events, ixople and places?
.send an e-ma~ to h~ltopmetr~§ffi~·com!
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Caught In Style

.

f

Because... she went retro, without going
overboard.

Because••• every piece she bas on complements
the others perfectl). despite their differences.

Because ... his outfit is classic, simple Americ:an
~ear. can·t go wrong there.

.

.

Get To Know: Jayde Stuckey, Dallas, Texas,
freshman admmistrat1on of JUSt1cc major
Caught: I~ 1de Blackbum Student Ccnier

Get To Kno~·: Shannon While. Atlanta, Ga .• junior
broadcast JOUmahsm maJor
Caught: Upper Quadrangle

Get The Look ...
NBA Charlotte Hornets Starter Jacket, "!11rift Store
I hgh-waist leggings, rorew1r XX!
Wh11e G ·Shock & Gold four-finger ring
Air Jordan Retro Hare 7's
Brunboo Earrings
Black Bag , /l&M
Scarf. Thrift Srpre

Get The Look ...
Suede Jacket
Sweater, Thrift Store
Dress Underneath, Forei·er XX/
Tights, Wet St•a/
Inli niti Scarf, necklace. and leather gloves. Target
S hoes & Short beaded necklace, Macy'l
Bag , Nine \Vest

Don't be Afruid to ... he different. If one wears
something out of the ordinary with confidence,
then people will have to like it. Doubt is possibly
the higgcst fashion faux· pas one <.'an ever make.

Don't be Afraid to ... not match. Its okay if everything
you have on doesn't match. but they must complement each other. A splash of random color in an outfit
can really brighten your look for the day.

My Style Tells You ••• thut I hke the retro look.
Besides being the awesome de~ .ide I was born in,
the '90s had the greatest music and most unique
fas hion 1n the Hip- Hop community. People dared
to be different with no inhihitmns. I really like that.

My Style Tells You ••• that I'm conservative but with
a little edge. My goal 1s not to be the craziest dressed
person on cmnpus: fashion is more therapeutic to me.
Putting an outfit together perfectly always makes me
feel really good .

Take It from Me (style tip): Pc(>ph: do NOT have

Take It from Me {style tip): Never be afraid to tllink
outside of the box. Just because you haven't seen anyone wearing a certain thlng on campus or in general
doesn't mean you can •t try it. If you want to wear it;
do it! Personal style is more important tllan trends.

spend 11 lot of money 10 look good. I'm not a big
fon of designer labels because people arc paying
for u name anll a lifestyle. I spend money wilh the
hopes of having a quality item m return.

10

.•
..

It's Ah~ays About ••. personality. S1yle b far more
than clothes .
It's Never About... copying. I don't look through
magazines with aspinllions to look like people in
the me<lia. If I see something I like, I buy it! I don't
care what the tag says.

I Love My S tyle Because... it's diverse. I don't
JUst have one specific look that I i;tick to. l like to
change II up some days, while still being true to
myself.
• Compiled by Aaron Randle, Staff " t iter

.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

It's Always About ••• feeling comfortable. Don't wear
anything that you have to adjust all day or constantly
pull down or stretch, that never looks good.

.
.

Get To Know: Harold Wa-.bington, Atlanta, Ga.,
junior .;upply chain management and international
business double major
Caught: Behind Douglass Hall
Get The Look ...
Vest , J Crew
Plaid Woven Knit Shirt. French Connection UK
Jeans, Ul'i Denim
Boots, 7imherla11d Company
Back Pack. His /irtle brother's
Don't be Afraid to ... dress m accordance to who
you are on the in!>ide. You never want your outfit
to be more complex than your personality.
My Style Tells You ... that I am a true GOON by
nature. If you can't sec that. then you just don "t
recognize a real KJLLA when you sec one. Haha!
Take It from Me (style tip): You never want to
wear shades inside Fellas. It's 2010. So everyone
need:> to bring their swag down a couple notches.
I'm telling you. girls probably appreciate it a lot
more when they can see your eyes in VIP. C'mon,
brah!
It's Always About.•. looking well put together.
Presentation is everything. rm not saying that
you can't wear a pair of sweatpants and crew neck
when out and about. But if you look like a slob,
then people will perceive you in that manner. It's
a recession! Dress like you trying to get some
money.

It's Never About ... tight clothes. For me, it looks
way better to wear something loose fitting and modest
than to wear something extremely tight.
I Love My Style Because... It's a direct reflection of
who I am. I feel as though a lot of times people dress
the way they want people to perceive them. Whether
it's dressing professionally to seem serious or always
dressing down to seem laid back. Fashion is a lot
mpre than just clothing items. It says a lot about you.
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It's Never About... changing outfits in between
cla'ises. If you weren't fly when you went to that
10:40 class, chances are you still won't be by the
time you go to Organic Chemistry.

I Love My Style Because••• it's effortless. I'm
a very simple person, who likes the things most
people take for granted in life. So I try to translate
that outlook into my wardrobe.

.
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Easiest Ways to Wreck a Relationship
It j, impcrati\'e thal " lwn
)OU embark upon a relation,hip,
BY KARA SINGLETON
)Oii km"' "hal you need and ,,hat
Staff Writer
\ou't<' willing to i;n·. ::\lorco\l'r,
,\ grr..11 t't'l.1tinnship 1 ~u1 hr 'hart• th.u information " ith )Ottr
•pt•ilnl hr 111i11u11· di,nq•.111(ic, ,jg1111ica11t otht• r befol'(' you ht··
nnd p1·tt) qu.u n·k In 1>rdt·1 In kn·p rom<· rommittt•d.
,\ n·tn't.ling to O r. Uo)d
.1 b1111d h.1ppih tog1•tlwr, hi>lh p.11tir musl t \ke hr1·d 10 1 ach othr1,' Slo. n, 11 ' >eial psvcholor:\ pro·
ft"SSor at llo" .ud Umvt't~ll, , ht•
need~ and ".mt'- 1 he\ mu t a.I o
t."lkc prt'1-auuon to il\'Old the top dO<'l!n't dunk it "ould be accurate
10 put it into one :u1s\\er [a par·
\\ U)~ to niin a rdauon,htp.
lkmg «"Cure m \uur rela· ticul.1r \\ii\ to ruin a rel.11:.m,h.ip].
U01\.<h1p and )'OUrsdf pl'U\"e' to he '''adh u'• not •impk · 'i· •.tn ,;ijd
ah ·.· :· "''tainmga :. :.1::.11"hip
.1 great"•') to cn,ur..· a health) and
' i<>.111 ..aid 1he "a,., to keep,\
hap!>) rcl.11io11,h1p. Junior 'upph
l'h.un mana,.:enwnt majo1 .J;iumin Ill' uth\ rdationship arc "di,cm't'r·
•Jt-tcr cJ1ose in'<'l llril\ ,,, 1hr num· 111~ dillrn·nce' 1hrou"1'hout thr n·lation,hip. conllict 'ourrrs: "1rh a'
h<"1 0111• W:I) h• ruin a rel.1tion, h1p.
" If a pt't ,on is msCCltrt" .tbout routmr dilfrr..·nct•,, nei;:.1un• l om·
mumcauon pattern,, Jt·alou ' l'i·
tht'm cht:' thrn tho-e lll<('('Unllc'
will lead to a la k {If t~I J ctt'r thrr ,,,th cau'c or JUSt a ix·~on be·
<:ud. !nus, m,ccunt\ lend< to other mg Jcalou,, h11:h frequenC\ events.
problems I.bat ran be detnmcntal 'uch a' infidcht); and 3\'md tho•c
to the longc\1t' and comcntmenl • m•g,\tl\'t'• and focu' in on the po•i·
U\'t''
of the rcbuon,Jup.
Bcmghone,tandopenabout
l .."lck of ronun unirauon t • a
,tancfard· ,,;n make a '"1ooth tr.u1·
,j~ th."lt a rclation,hip i' in need
of hc41 or on its wa} to an end. \ r- '1tion mto .1 health' rd.1uo11,lup o r
conli11g tn junior 'fXll1.." mcdi1mr it ,,111 end. It\ better for a polrnlfal
rdauon•htp to end b<-r.au'<' of dif.
m~jor J cn·nw \\ illiani.., 111bcomIi
rt"lll bd1cf or ,;c\\' tll:ln for ii to
mu11ic:it1011 t- the numbe1 one" '
end \\11.b teal' and hate.
to d;image a rcl;ibonship
It i, true C\"el'\'OUC makes
"1 h<' bc•t
to rum a relation,lup L< to han: an undear un· nwtakcs, and at ume- the-. <ecm
inc,1table, but I.here a.re 'otne comdcrstandin~ abou1 what both you
and your panner need from one mon 1ru•takc, m relauon,hip• that
•hould be avoided at all CO•t•.Jeter
anotht'r," \\ilham' "aid.

..

.

,,-;i,

'"miscommunication, din1ti;n~ too much information to
friend, and talcing their ;id,icc all
tlw time. ha,ing sex too •oon .rnd
d\\ clling on the pa,t'" are_1uM a ft\\
rommon mistakes.
.\11of these issues an· st•cn in
rdationships c\·en '\' here and continue to cause trouble' \\'illiams
considt•t, '"as_;,uminl!. not ,·01cinr:
m•ecunue' and mi~ommunit"a·
.
non,.. a• th e most common nu,.
take, "ithin relation.<hip'.
or these, the one frequent
mi,take that rem.-Un' c.on."t•tenl is
miscommmucarion. This aspect of
.1m rdatiorbhip JS important. Yl't it
j, e~p<·ciaU~ \ital to ,, p.umcr-hip.
!'he word partnel'h1p indud"' two
people, and i1 1, cmcial that both
partle' \uicc their opuuon,, conttm' and 'alucs. Communicauon
t• at the center of all rcl.iuon,hip•
and pl'U\idc' e-.1dcnce 10 bemr: the
top came of cfamai:c in a rclauon'hip.
Rclat.ion -hip-- take a lot of
time and ctfort. There can be up'
and dO\, n' and mi,·,mdc.-r<tand·
inir- but there arc ' ome I •ues that
rontinue to be the top rdauon,hip
dc.-tro\'t'I'>.. \\'illiams said "bck
tru~. clir.l!lllcs•. bcmi: unprepared.
~ubbc>rone:ss. un"illin~ to forgt''t: lack of tolerance. and unreal·
1,uc ~'pect.iaon'" all <en't: as crucial rclarion'hip killer.;.
Althoucli Jeter a~ "-1th
think.'

or

.... Cd · "-~
ls.sues such as insecurity and laek of eommunleatlon are seen as 1ome of the
most eommon ways to destroy a relationship.
\\illiam,. <he al<o beliC\~ " infidcli~. jealOU>) and pan}ing" can be
:\Orne ob\iou.< \\a)< ruin a rclation~hip.

"The mo't common thing
that ruirh relation•hips is being in
a rclatiol15hip with the wrong per·
son " <aid Le.nnika B)1mm, Junior
fashion merchandising maj<>l Not
~ ~ enoudi time gcmng 10
krnm a p<'.I'30n causes ffiail) ues.
1'ha1« the bil!':!t:St (issue] people
have. The) 're ~ quick to gt:t into
a relationship, the) i1!110re w signs
of fuilure.,,

In order to ensure a health);
hap?} and prosperous relationship, take heed to the top reasom
rclatioruhip' fail and a\'Old them at
all co,t:s. lking aware of these ~
sues can keep ~'Our Valentine's Da)
booked or help you ~t a \-alentine. ,\ relationship seems SJmplr,
yet the rule5 and c:xcepuons IO the
rule5 make it complex. Sta) awa)
from the<e common nustakcs and
p~pare for a rclationslup with little
quarrds and ~e delight.
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Dai I y Sudoku

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

9
..

Student Apathy Revived
After its Supposed Funeral
'>o tht• rumoN circulating am,md campu' are true
- ~tud<'nt election >eason i!;
going to look .1 littJc different
thi~ yt·ar
<ih ·< kingl); no one
froM t·1c
5 of 2011 is running k>r llUSA thi' yt·ar, and
the· onl> I. ·t is running on
an unopposed ballot, featuring formn 11 USA Vice President and current law student
\\'ill Robt·ns re-running
for ilie same position.
So 111st1·ad of ilie
usual
dash between
propaganda and honest
campaigning, complete
.,.,jtJi catchy T-shiru and
free candy, there will be
decidedly less stirring
fcelingi; around campusat lca\t concerning the
H USA elrc tion.
Un fort unatcly,
an unopposrd ~late featuring a H oward law student
will undoubtedly cause an
even more apailietic attitude
among undergraduate students.
\ \'1· can assume tJ1at
ilic average undergraduate
student's thought process is
going to go something like
thLs. "\ Vhy t:\kc the time to
cons1• ll·1 this slate's platform,
let alone vote, ~ince there's

onl} Olll' slat<' running an~ way? It\ a waste of time."
h iliis the end of ~tu
dent kader,hip at Howard
t:niver.ity, one of the gttate~t and most politieall~ acthc.:
unhc1sitir.s in the nation?
It almm"t 'n·m' ai. though
"good"' lc.1d..r, may not be
encouraged to run for student
office perhaps because of ilie
negative stigma ~ometimes

Our View:

a· pas.,ion to cominuc or improve upon) the job llll: undenook thi.' }'l'.ar.
Or ma\ be 'tudcnt'
have simpl~ decided ther
ha\'c more important thil\t:"to do, whether it' soa.iliz.in~
in the Punc.h Out or 'uhmtecring tht•1r time to thdr respective studt•nt co11ncib or
otJ1er organizatiom.
\ \'h atC\'l'r the rea-~on.
this apatlwtk auitude.
proHn by only one
,Jatc running for the
HL'SA administration.
will likely tri1?ger only
more of an uninterested and indillrrent
mindset from the general student body.
It
st•ems
as
though H oward politics are becomin~ an
unfonunatc s.1tin· on
real politics.
All talk. nN so much
action is muall} the name of
the game.
And the majority of
ilie uninfornll'd (or misinformed public set•mingly
just goes with the flow, never
taking a real interest in understanding why things are
the way the\ an or ho\\ thl'}
can be chang<'d.
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H oward politics are
becoming an unfortunate
satire on real politics.

associated with lackluster student leader~ who might have
spoken more than ther actually acted during their lime
in office Or maybe because
of an w1fortunate belief that
students can't really project,
implement bt·neficial change
on campus.
~1aybc our current
1-11.,;s. \ adrnmi·.tration hasn't
done too gn·at a job of affecting ilic student body wiili

,
e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
I stood at thr podium
proud to he a student
of Howard Univcr;ity
Thur>da);Jan. 21, 2010 as
the student bod); faculty and
staff united for the Hands
for Haiti Bendit Concen.
In less than a week's time,
my vision to help a country
that is not only in shambles.
but also in dire need of
rcsourn•s, brcamr a reality.
The jourm·y beiran
Jan. 13, 20 I 0 ,1., I was sent to
cover an emergent]· meeting
arranged by the Haitian
Student Association. I felt as
if m~ bran wt•re bleeding.
hearin~ the testimony of the
Haitian ,tudcnt" who still
had yet to hear \\ hether or
not their familie~ sur.ived.
I lrea1 Howard
U nivcr•it) a.' a pan of m)
extcndt·d famil}: There
\\3S no"·'>" I could fathom
the fact tJ1 at there "-a' an
on:aniLation of studcnL•
deva.<tated bv a tral:'('dv, that
took plac-e in their native
country of Haiti, lca\inl?
more than I ..;i million people
"ithout a home, and not
doing anythinl? about it.
During the mel·Ung.
I OCl?an to br.un<torm ~··ay~
that Ho\•ani L:nher,itv
•
rould hdp a<sM the
•ituation. I thought of no
better idea then to have a
bendlt concert- Immediately

.

after brainstorrning, I
text m1•ssag1·d two longtime friends of mine who
l consider my brother>.
Daniel hsa)t·s and recording
arust, \\ak. In less then 30
seconds. I got a call from
\\"ale's <1-"istant, stating,
"\\'ale would love to help
\,;th the benefit, ll'ts arrange
a datl'.."
A datt· '' .1s arran~cd
and all UJ.1t wa• nrrded
wru, a proposal, a wnur~
Ho,•ard talent to panicipate
in the benefit and approval
from Director of Cramton
Auditorium Dr <itrven
John,on, Dir ctor ,f
Student , \cuvitirs Lrnnon
Jackson and Dt·~n Bernard
Richard..,on of Rankin
Chapel.
After garnishing
their 'upport, thr work
bc~a n. , \ n:I') G recn
created a proposal, and with
open amlS, the Howard
Li ru\'Crnl) student body was
ready to help. ·1bc Howard
U nivcrnl)' G~l Choir,
Di,-a's Inc . X 0, Phil Ade,
Trey Campbell, "Jerrell
Chubby Swagg G\\'X,
Brion, Dr. Can, I Iowa.rd
U nivcnit} alumni, Mes.siah
Joshua ~luchdl Bryan
Sman,Jeromejoscph and
.\nszie Ange \\ere ready and
\\illin1.r to dediClte their time
for a cause of such great

1mponann-.
\\"ith tlw lwlp
of \.\'Ht.JR, llo,,ard
Um\'cr>1l\ ~kclia
Relations, \\'HBC
Th Hi/Jtop, thr D1t·am
l earn. stud<·nts. Chapt•I
A.'sistanLs, H L"SA, H<iA and
friends, tht• word e;ot out
and the tickt•ts began to sell
in mass numhc·rs. By the
b<'R'inning of tlw c01K1·rt, all
Lickeb \\t·rc 'old out.
~lore than S 17 000
was raisrd for thr rdief of
Haiti, and ahhoue;h that
may -eem lik1· a grt'at deal
of monC); it is gom,i: to take
a lot more for a country that
ha.s been nt•arly \•ip<·d away
to e;et back on 11~ ((·et.
I thank Howard
Linivcrs1ty for taking that
fir>t s1rp and ~upporting my
'-1,IOU.

l t•noouragr. C\'el')onr
to keep the momentum
1?0ing and conunue to not
onlr gl\'c to Haiu, but also
become educated in the
his1011 of Haiti and the
imponancc ff aJU has on the
world Afncan people to be
specific.
Victoria Fortune,

sophomore
broadcast journalism
major

CrystaIJ. Allen
Editor In (,'/Lief
Jada F. Smith
lvfanagzng /-,aitor
Tahirah Hairston
Cam/JtlJ l!Alitnr

Traver Riggins
Deontay Morris 1\Ianaging l~litr11
•
Deputy ..vlana,gi11g l'..rlito1

Marquis H. Barnett
}fa/ion & I ~brld Joj/itnr
Anastacia Mebane
(:ot!Y Chirf
Jasmine Carpenter
ASJI. Co/!)· Chief
Brittany Clifton
Ronesha Dennis
Macy Freeman
Dilane Mitchell
Michele Steele
Co/'.) Editcn

Cierra Jones
life & Sf.)'lr l:.(litor

Eboni Farmer
011f111r /:',t/ilor

Ryan Foster
Editll7Ulls & PmjJrctweJ E1h1m
Alexia K. Banies
Busmess & Jtclmoiog) l:ilitor
Charles Metze m
Nicolette McClendon

Royce Strahan
'if1ml1 Ed1to1

Gen~tLakcw
,\/l'/m 1:;1i1m

Bree Gant
Sean Robinson
/'lwlo / 1,,d1/11rs

GarliXJnist.r

Erica Hawkin&

Brittan;-ii~ -- --ID:dia Clai-k-

Oluyom.i Sodunke
Zelena Williams
Plwlogra/1/ierr

Co~ey Cola

A...:!. Bu..mrss 1anager
Busmess Manager I.ncalAdzmmrllJ. ,\fa11ager
.!Jenerra Albert
Ryan Hamilton
Operations A1anager
A dverti.stng l "9·out Mcmager
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edi/Qr or pmf>tdWu All ldkn sNnJd i:ndutk a eomplllt a4dnss allll ~ ,,,,,,,.,. allll slwuld be

.unt liectrrmUaJLy on "'~"""Any inquiries for advcrtiJcmcntJ should be 1C11t directly to The Hilltop Business
Office at
•·
• toponline.com

THE HIL1!l'CP
2251 Sherman Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001
(202) 806-4724 ~torial)
(202) 806-4749 (Businm)
bt1sincaoffi«@thcbilltoponline.com
•
Now in itJ 85th }Uf. Tlw HiJJll>p is pu]:>Uebed Monday through Friday by
Howard Univcnity JtUdenta. With a rcadenbip of 7,000, Tlw 11i1JJ¥ is the 1argm
black coDqp•te oanpepcr in the nation.
The opiniom aprescd on the F.ditorial &: Pcrspecti.a page are the viewa
of the The Hilltop .Editorial Board and thoec of the authon and do not ncccssarily
rq>ICICDt Howard Univcnity or its adminiltration.
Tlw Hil/Jop lelCIVea the right to edit 1ettera for lpllCC and gnammaticaJ errors
aii:i any inappiopriate, 1ibe1ous or defamatory contenL All letters must be submitted a
Weck rior to
. .

THE HILLTOP

anua
Hilltopics are
printed
everyday. The first 20
·words are $10 and .25
for each· additional
word. There is a 25%
additional charge for
small images.
All cla,!'-ifieds must
be subinitted and paid
fo:r 3 bu.c;iness days in
advance.

J. Bell's
Texas Chili
Dog
W/french
fries and
can drink
$3·75
W/ad

We accept
payment in the form
of cashier's checks,
money orders,
business checks, and
major credit cards.

NO CASH

~

ALLDAY
(1/26/10)

Any que~tion.,?
Contact The
Hilltop
Business
Office at
202 806 4749. Email
your
reservations and art·
work material to

d !8ificd
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READY FOR (
IMMEDIA'll \

• Brand New

MOVE IN

AppJianro

• HaMwd Floors
• ~finutts from Ho~ard
'

@

thchllltupon l lnc.~om1

c sure to specify you
run date, background
and text colors.

Univosily

• Profes1fonal~ .~fonaged
• .4cct.uible 10 .~ferro

• Min14tes from do~ ntow,, H"a.~hington. DC
• Student Housing Deprult $5(J(}
• Prices •from the low $1/00's.'.I
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FOR •• I Si UDINTI EKING
IN ANY ORGANIZATION
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THAT•
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